
any other fixed terms. Nevertheless.Whv is it tbat the Christian Scl- tis plcn, ocuinence movemnent grows apace, flot- imfpressive. Tbev showed 'that hewithstanding the world's lagging in- hâd grasped early one of the basic.terest in the things of Spirit? There vital facts about this new-old relig-les a reason for everything: there ion; for truly the religion of Chris-must be a reason, for this. What iS. tian Science is, based upon invari-it? le it flot because Christian Sci- able divine Principle and demon-.ence affords a healing irefuge for strated according to rule.those 'who are' hopelessly afraid, W#riting on page1 109 of the Chris-.sick, discouraged, and in want? tian Science textbook, "Science and,le it not because,. after, al. material Health with Key to the Scriptures."means. have failed, Christian Science' MaryBakerEdteDsoe
reveals the availability of God's al- andý Founder> of Christian Science.protecting, ail - providinig goodncss says. "I knew the Prncpefaia nd love? harmonious Mind-action to be, God.When John the .Baptist wondered;and. that cures were produced iniNhether Christ Jesus . was t h ù primitive. Christian healing by holylooked-for Messiah, he sent two of, upliftîng faith; but I must know thehis, disciples to the Master with the, Science of this healing, and, I won!qluestion. '"Art thou he that should MY Way. to absolute conclus ionscorne, or do we look for'another?". through dvn reeaon, reason.
Jesus replied by' pointing to his j and demonstration."
%vorks, saying. "Go and shew John
again those things which ye do hearTw Generfos fand see: the blind receive their~ rins fsight, and the lame walk, theter Gïeep t Prlaire clearised. and the deaf hear, the
dead are raised up. and the poor Two generations of sisters, seven:have the gospel preached unto, in each family, made an unusualtm.And blessed -is he, whosoever list of guests present Iast- Wednes-shall not be offended In nme." day for the birthday luncheon party,It is as if he had said: These which Mrs. J. F. Steffens, 1525 Wil-;people were sick and in trouble, mette avenue. Wilmette,. gave atNeither prevailing systems of relig- ber home in I-onor of her mother.ion nor medicine were capable of Mrs. Joseph Engels of 1939 Birch-h etiing them. But look at thenr)i ood avenue.now! They're well and happy! Could, Mrs. Engels was 76 years. old, and.1 send- to John more convincintg present were ber six sisterranginp
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